
flie widow by sub-sce. 2 of sec. 4, 'but it is at the saine 1
eypressly provided by sub-sec. 3 of sec. il that the
sonal representative, witliout the cousent of 'the WhiI

rlay be authorized to convey the land f ree f rom theu do,
tUi*der sec. -4, 1 think it is clear that the whole inherita

otfle testator vested in flic exedutor, and that he bucÉ
upon bis appointinent, the tenant of the freehold. i
aiguedl that, because, under sec. 13, the estate vested
Itini by sec. 4 passes autoinatiéally awax- f roi bini tc
devisee at the end of the prescribed period (110w ti
ycars), unless a caution be sooner registered, therefore
estate munst bc taken to be an estate liinited to hini f<
sborter period than that required to convey a f reel
upon him. I cannot agree to thîs. 1 think the execii
during the time he liolds the estate, holds the wlioh
tlie estate which the testator waspos-ses.,ed of whleu
died (in this case the fee simple); that when the exeui
sells and conveys land to pay debts, lie is transferring
esiate which is vested in him, and not merel-v exec'x
a statutory power to seil land, the titie to which is ve,
ir the heir or devisee. . . .lere the deviscee had
power to assigu dower. .. . At tlie time this ac
was begun the widow had no estate in the land.
fi he subsequent assent of the executor cannot relate 1
'to the commencement of the action so as to gîseý lier a
then. Action dismissed with costs.

Blake, Lasli, & Cassels, Toronto, solicitors for plailit
Shiaw & Shaw, Walkerton, solicitors for defendant
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LOSSING v. WRIGGLESWORTII.

Defarnation-Words Not Defamatory per -lrun-.
of Proof.

Appeal hy defendant from. judginent of LoUNT, J.
favour of plaintiff for $50 damages and costs uipon-
fin dings of the jury in an action for libel and êiander

A certain mare had been replevied frora plaintiff by
3Mc'Nally, wlio alleged that it liad been stolen from
by Humplireys, and sold te plainiff, who knew it
bc-en stolen. At the -trial Liossing swore that lie hadl ra
the mare, and that she haël neyer been out of his possesu
Tite action finaliy resulted in bis faveur. Before judgn
ard hetweenh its date and the date of the indgmen
the first trial, whidh had re-sultcd in McNally', fav
Tiossing alleges that the defendant stated, fal.sely and ni
ciously, as follows, on different occasions :-"I I have seen


